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SUMMARY
This report gives baseline,ore—fumigation data on the root biomassand
mycorrhizal populationscf whole tree root systems excavated from the
Liphookexperimentin October 1985. .
Root biomass showedconsiderablebetween plot variability, but this
variabilityin Norway spruce and Scots pine fitted closelywith that
found in 1st year extensiongrowth. The variability in Sitka spruce,
however,deviated somewhat from the 1st year extensiongrowth and even
more from the initialheight.
Mycorrhizaldata for all 3 tree species show considerablewithin and
between plot variability. It is suggestedthat the effects of the
pollutantgases will probablyonly be able to be reliablyassessedon
the dominantmycorrhizaltypes. Full descriptionsof the characteristics
of the mycorrhizal types identified are provided,althoughdetailed
observationsof embeddedand sectionedmaterialhave yet to be carried
out.
A furtherstudy is seen to be necessary to evaluate future sampling
techniques. Due to the rates of growth of the trees it will no longer be
possible to excavate whole root systems, but, as a result of site
preparation,coringis severelyhampered by the distributionof stones in
the upper soil horizons.
•
INTRODUCTION
The aim of the field fumigation experiment at Liphook is to study the
effects of SO2, 01 and a combinationof these gases on the gr•wth Lnd
physiologyof a n4wstock of Sitka spruce,Norway spruce,and Scots pine.
In addition, abioticand biotic changesof.soil:willalso be monitoredin
terms of chemistry, decomposition rates and arthropodpopulationsunder
these treatments. Detailsof the main aims, site history,site peparation
and preliminarybackgrounddata are to be found in Shaw (1986).
The Merlewoodinvolvementin this project is to examine the changesin
mycorrhizalcompositionof the root system as a result of the pollutant
gas treatments, and to supply some informationon the rate of growth of
the root system. This report providesthe baseline,pre—fumigationdata
on root biomass and pycorrhizalassociations of whole root systems
excavatedat the end of the 1st year after planting.
22 ROOT SAMPLINGAND OBSERVATIONS
2.1 Root harvest
Whole tree.root systemswere extracted from _the.2 halves o` each of Ulf.,
treatment blocks on October28-29 1985. Trees were taken from random
co-ordinateson the planting grid pattern,with half the replicatesfor
each treatmentblock taken from the southernhalf by one pair of workers,
and the other 5 trees from the northern half of the block by 2 other
workers. Root systemswere removedby diggingaround the tree base with a
fork and gently easing as much of the root system as possiblefrom the
soil. The areas disturbedwere dependent upon the extent of lateral
spread of the root systemsand extendedto approximated0.5 m out from the
tree base in the larger Sitka spruce trees.
Trees were separatedon site into roots and shoots by severingthe main
axis at ground level. Roots and shootswere placed separately into
pre-labelled self-seal polythene bags for transportation to the
laboratory.
2.2 Root samplepreparation
Root samples were stored in their polythenebags at 4°C whilst awaiting
processing. The root washing and samplingprocess commencedimmediately
on return to the laboratoryand was completedwithin 3 weeks.
Root systemswere washed free of adheringsoil particlesusing a 'washing
machine'consistingof oscillatingwater jets washing the roots which are
held over a seriesof mesh grids. Coarse particulate matter, stonesand
dead organicdebriswere removed from the samplesby hand and loose root
fragmentsrecoveredfrom the fine mesh screen.
Fresh root materialwas divided into coarse and fine root fractions,with
the divisionoccurringat approximately2 mm root diameter. Coarseoroot
materialwas placedin a pre-labelledpaper bag and oven dried at 80 C to
constant dry weight. The fine root fractionof each root was weighed
fresh, and 5 randomsamples (totallingabout 2 g of material)were removed
and placed into a pre-labelledvial of 1% aqueousglutaraldehydefixative;
the remainingfine rgot fractionwas reweighed,placed in a labelledpaper
bag and dried at 80 C to constantweight. Dry weights of coarseand fine
root materialwere measured, and the latter correctedfor the dry weight
equivalentof the root samples taken for mycorrhizalobservation.
2.3 Mycorrhizalobservations
The samples of root fixed in glutaraldehyde were used to quantifythe
proportionalcontributionof differentmycorrhizaltypes to the population
on the individualtree root systems. A random sample of 5 root systemsof
each tree species was first observed, to characterize the main
mycorrhizal types occurring on each tree species. These types were
distinguished by morphological characteristics visible under a
stereomicroscope at a magnificationof 20-30 times. The mycorrhizaswere
photographedand a brief list of diagnostic featuresappendedto the
photograph to aid subsequentidentification. These random sampleswere
returnedto their appropriatestoragevials.
Each tree specieswas assessed for its nycorrhizai populationone at a
time, in order to facilitatecharacterizationof the mycorrhizas. The
root sample from each tree was spread out in a square oetri dish which
was marked,on its base, with a 1 cm grid (82 grid squares per dish).
7 2tnon. ”o-dom grid _squares were assessed,by counting...thenumber of
mycorrnizasof each type in each square. Squares containingno fine root
materialwere rejectedand a new square •selected. From these counts,the
percentagecontributionof each mycorrhizaltype to the total population
of mycorrhizason the root systemwas calculated.
During the countingof mycorrhizas, examplesof all previouslydetermined
and new types of mycorrhiza were transferred to storage vials of
glutaraldehyde as type specimens. The characteristics of these type
specimenswere futher investigated by preparing temporaryroot squashes
and free-hand transverse sections for observation by high power
microscopy. Root squashes were mounted in lactophenol/glyceroland
sections stained in 1% trypan blue in lactophenol and mounted in
lactopehnol/glycerol. These samples were observed for the following
characteristics:
degree of sheathdevelopment
nature of sheathdevelopment(degreeof aggregationof hyphae into
pseudoparenchymatoustissue)
characteristicorientationsof surfacehyphae
nature of extramatricalhyphae (hyphaldiameter,surface charact-
eristics,presence,absenceand nature of clamp connections)
extent of HartigNet
presenceof other distinguishingchracters(eg sclerotia)
Extensiveobservationsof embeddedand microtome sectioned materialhas
not yet been undertaken.
••
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3 HESULTS IND OBSERVITTONS
3.1 Root 1Yomass
Fine, coarse and total root weights for individual trees are 2.iven in
•--Appendix.1. Mean dry weirht3 of-5 trees from each Calf ,-Jr.S)of each ••
plot are given in Table 1 and a summaryof an analysisof varianceon the
data_is_givenin Table.2.
These data show that the major differencein root weight is a factorof
the tree species,where Sitka spruceis significantly larger (P <0.001)
than either Norway spruce or Scots pine. The fine root component of
Norway spruce was significantlygreater (P <0.001) than that for Scots
pine, but this was not so for the coarse root component. This difference
in fine root biomass,however,is enough to cause a significantdifference
in the total root weights betweenthese 2 species.
Significantdifferencesin root biomassbetween plots were evidentfor the
fine root component(P <0.001)and the total root biomass (P <0.05). The
rankingof total root weight across plots, for each speciescan be seen in
relationto other parameters(Shaw,1986) in Table 3.
3.2 Mycorrhizas
The characteristicson which the mycorrhizal types were separated are
listed in Appendix2. Seven types were recognizedin Sitka spruce,8 in
Norway spruceand 9 in Scots pine. The mean percentagecontributionof
each mycorrhizaltype to the total population on the root system of each
plant is given in Appendix3 and a table of means for each plot for each
tree speciesis given in Tables4, 5 and 6. It mustbe noted here that
the classificationof the mycorrhizaltypes was carriedout for each tree
speciesseparately and, thus, for example,mycorrhizaltype A for Sitka
spruce cannot be equated to mycorrhizaltype A for either Norway spruceor
Scots pine.
From Table 4 it can be seen that type A mycorrhizais dominanton Sitka
spruce with type C being sub-dominant. Mycorrhizaltypes F and G occur
only spasmodically and contribute least to the total population.
Variations between plots are shown mainly by a change in the proportions
of types A and C. Plots 2, 3, 4 and 5, however,show an elevated
contributionof type E to the population,this type is very low in number
in the other plots. Plot 7 has an anomalouslyhigh proportionof type B
mycorrhizas. The proportion of type B mycorrhizas is fairly constant
across plots, with an elevatedvalue for plot 4 and lower values for
plots 6 and 7.
Table5 shows the proportionalcontributionof mycorrhizaltypes to Norway
spruce root systems. These roots are dominated by type A mycorrhizas,
with types C and B as sub-dominants. Apart from type H mycorrhizas,all
other mycorrhizaltypes are almost always_representedin each_plot. Plots
5, 6 and 7 show a higher contributionof type _A to the mycorrhizalflora
than plots 1 to 4 and are balancedby elevatedproportionsof type C in
plot 1, type B in plots 2 and 4 and typeF in plot3.
Table 6 shows the equivalent data for Scots pine in whch 9 mycorrhizal
types were identified. Here type C mycorrhizas dominate,with types B, G
and A being represented, on average, at greater than 10% of the
5population. Type C mycorrhizasmake a of remarkablyconstantcontribution
to the ponulation,except for plot 4 where the vaiue rises to nearly48%.
This rise is reflectedin a loweringof the contribution of types A, D,
and F to the populationof trees of plot 4. A hLzher proportionof type A
mycorrhizasoccurs in plot 2 than 4, other Plots and high proportions of
type in plots 3 and 5. .Fizh 'ovals cf.mycorrhizaltypes G_are found in
Plots 5 and 7 and low levels in plots 6 and 3. Mycorrhizaltype I has the
lowest frequencyof occurrence,being found in only 3 root samples.
The raw mycorrhizaldata given in Appendix3 show considerablevariability
in the proportionalcontributionof mycorrhizaltypes on the root systems
of all tree species. In many instances where the mean proportionof a
mycorrhizaltype was below 10%, only a few replicateplants from each plot
supportedthat type of mycorrhiza.
64 DISCUSSION
Thisreport has collatedthe baseline data for the root biomass and
nycorrbizal tbservationsof the 3 tree speciesol.ntedat Lphook for the
fumigationexperiment. In terms of root significantbetweenplot
differences.were.observed._These data.needto .belooked at in conjunction
with Dr Mueller'sdata on above—groundbiomassof the same plants in order
to assess the full effect of plot on the growth of the trees. From the
mechanicsof excavatingthe root systems,differencesin number of stones
between plots were evident,with plot 7 being very much less stony than
other plots. Due to the drasticdisruptionof the originalsoil profile,
data on the comparativecontributionof stones to the bulk densityof the
soil in each plot would be of great value. The degree of stoninesswill
stronglyinfluencethe root growth patternof the trees.
The ranking of plot mean data for 1st year shoot extensionand total root
biomass show remarkable similarityfor Norway spruce, and reasonable
similarityfor Scots pine and Sitka spruce. Althoughsome differences
were detected betweenplots at planting (due to variation in planting
stock) (Shaw, 1986), a considerable change in the rankings of,
particularly,Sitka spruce indicatethat variationin site characteristics
betweenplots is an importantdeterminantof tree performance.
The mycorrhizaldata show that numerousdifferentmycorrhizaltypes can be
identified by morphologicalcharacteristics on each of the tree species.
The variabilitybetweentrees within a plot and between plots is large,
particularlyfor the less frequentlyoccurringtypes. At this stage it is
difficultto find clear patternsin the mycorrhizal populations and the
data will need to be interrogated further in order to plan sampling
strategiesfor futureyears.
The planningof samplingstrategies for future phases in the programmeis
not only to be based on statistical considerationsof variabilitywithin
plots, but also on the ability to collect suitablesamples. The sampling
in 1985 was from whole root systemswhich were excavated by careful
digging. Even after one season'sgrowth, however,the degree of spreadof
the root mass was considerable. Lateral spreadof roots was often 0.5 m
or more from the stem base. On this basis, with trees initiallyplanted
on a 1 m grid spacingpattern,by the end of the second season'sgrowth it
will be much less practical to sample whole root systems, without
incurring considerable site damage and influencingthe growth of trees
adjacentto the one being harvested. This problemhad been partially
foreseenand it had been the intention,in October 1985, to run a parallel
seriesof harvestingtechniques. This harvestingwas to involveremoving
a series of soil cores from pre—determineddistancesfrom the stem base of
a tree and to correlatethe root biomass from the cores with the total
root biomass of the tree. Due to the destructionof the iron pan and
redistribution of Carr stones in the upper soil layers during site
preparation,it was found impossibleto extract2.5 cm diametercores from
even the least stony plot. It is, therefore,plannedto re—visitthe site
in May 1986 to assess the possibilitiesof alternativemethods of sampling
by using either largerdiameter corers or a hand excavationsystemover a
limiteddefined area. Initialtrials would be conductedon the unplanted
edge of the plot and actual determinations made on a number of edge trees
which do not form part of the main experimentalarea.
In summary,at this stage of the programme it appears that there are
considerable differences between plots in the growth and mycorrhizal
statusof root systemsof all 3 tree species. It is thoughtthat the
ef'ect of the pollutantgas treatmentson mycorrbizalcommunitiesof the
roots will only be detectablefor the dominantnycorrhizaltypes. Between
and within plot •ariability will probably be too large to assess the
effectson infreouentlyoccurrtngmyccrrhizaltypes.
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Table 1. Mean root weight of fine, coarse and total root fractionsof whole
root systemsharvestedfrom Linhcokin OctobeT 1985. (Weightsaredry weightsexpressedin g after dryina at 80-C, means of 5
tridividualroot systems).
Sitka spruce
PlotFineCoarseTotal
Norwayapruce
FineCoarseTotal
Scots pine
FineCoarse Total
1N11.84 8.55 20.46 5.81 3.11 8.92 3.16 2.86 6.02
S16.34 16.10 32.44 5.58 3.53 9.12 5.32 2.36 7.68
2 N8.57 5.64 14.21 10.92 2.70 13.62 4.24 3.77 8.01
S 13.88 20.43 34.32 5.62 4.86 10.48 4.13 4.57 8.70
3 N14.60 9.35 23.95 10.08 3.35 13.43 6.12 3.70 9.90
S12.82 10.03 22.85 7.04 7.17 14.21 3.50 1.97 5.47
4 N8.69 14.53 23.22 8.60 6.39 14.99 2.11 2.47 4.59
S9.45 16.47 25.92 4.09 2.72 6.81 1.12 1.33 2.45
5 N14.07 14.13 28.20 4.44 2.95 7.39 2.79 2.84 5.64
S9.75 12.93 22.68 4.12 3.51 7.62 4.80 2.89 7.69
6 N10.62 13.44 24.05 5.85 3.94 9.79 4.61 6.17 10.78
S13.67 19.25 32.92 4.99 4.17 9.16 2.98 3.79 6.77
7 N13.30 12.47 25.77 14.68 6.18 20.85 4.78 5.43 10.20
S20.51 17.09 37.61 15.77 7.51 23.27 5.18 0


Table 2. Summary table of analysise vc-ianceofroot 'mi.:massof whole root
systemsharvestedfrom Liohook in October 1935.
Source of
variation
a.f p,.ne
Vr
Coarse
vr
Total
Species 2 36.6 <0.001 57.4 <0.001 73.8 <0.001
Plots 6 3.8 <0.001 1.0


2.6 <0.05
Sub-plots 1 0.0


3.5


1.6


Species.plots 12 0.9


0.6


0.7


Species.sub-plots 2 1.9


4.0 <0.05 4.1 <0.05
Plot.sub-plots 6 0.8


1.0


1.0


Species.plots.sub-plot 12 0.5


0.7


0.8
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Table 3. Rankingof mean total root biomassat the end of the first growingseason
with initialtree height and first year shoot extensionfor each plot at
Liphook.
F=nkp-der of plot number in descending
Species Pa-nmeter


order of clot mean


Sitka spruce Initialheight 3 1 4 2 7 5 6


Extension(yrl) 2 6 1 5 3 7 4


Root biomass 7 6 1 5 4 2 3
Norway spruce Initialheight 3 7 4 6 1 2 5


Extension(yrl) 7 3 4 2 1 6 5


Root biomass 7 3 2 4 6 1 5
Scots pine Initialheight 7 6 5 2 1 4 3


Extension(yrl) 7 6 4 3 1 2 5


Root biomass 7 6 2 3 1 5 4
Table 4. Mean percentagecontributionof each mycorrhizaltype to the total
populationon roots of Sitka spruce harvestedfrom Liphook in October 1985(meanof 10 root samples).



Mycorrhizaltype



?lot
1
A
71.7
3
7.9
C
13.5
D
6.9
L.,

0
F
0
G
0
2 47.0 7.3 27.3 3.3 15.2 0 0
3 27.2 8.4 39.4 11.6 13.5 0 0
4 59.7 13.9 10.5 0 15.9 0 0
5 46.7 6.6 19.3 1.4 15.9 10.2 0
6 77.2 4.4 9.6 0 0.9 2.3 5.6
7 54.8 3.6 10.5 20.9 3.0 5.7 0
Overall
mean
54.9 7.4 18.6 6.3 9.2 2.6 0.8
Table5. Mean Percentagecontributionof each mycorrhizaltype to the total
populationon roots of Norway sprucefrom Liphook in October 1985 (meanof
10 root samples).
Plot A B C
Mycorrhizaltype
D.., F G


1 49.0 9.0 30.5 6.0 3.4 0 2.1 0
2 46.7 27.2 9.5 5.2 0 0 8.1 3.3
3 43.1 8.5 18.6 3.8 1.0 23.7 1.3 0
4 40.9 23.5 12.5 9.8 2.6 6.7 4.1 0
5 58.6 5.6 18.8 6.6 1.7 0.6 8.1 0
6 59.8 2.1 16.7 4.9 0 6.8 1.4 8.3
7 74.9 1.5 2.0 0.7 0.2 14.3 4.3 2.2
Overall
mean
53.3 11.1 15.5 5.3 1.3 7.4 4.2 2.0
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Table6.
Plot
Meanpercentagecontributionofeachmycorrhizal type to the total
populationon roots of Scots pine from Linhook in October 1935 (meanof
10 rootso-,-.1es).
Myccrrnizaltype
A?
1 5.5 24.1 26.1 8.8 9.4 4.0 19.8 3.6 0
2 33.1 7.0 23.2 0 6.8 13.3 6.8 7.9 0
3 12.1 30.8 29.2 5.6 4.2 9.2 3.7 5.5 0
4 6.6 14.6 47.6 0 2.3 2.9 14.6 10.6 0.8
5 8.3 27.7 21.5 2.0 3.1 0 34.9 2.4 0
6 11.3 17.6 26.8 8.0 15.6 7.6 0.4 7.5 5.5
7 13.8 5.9 23.0 5.1 10.4 9.9 25.5 4.0 2.6
Overall
mean
13.0 18.2 28.2 4.2 7.4 6.7 15.1 5.9 1.3
1 6
A2PENDIX1. Root biomassdta for individual trees harvestedfrom Lichook
in October 1985.
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LIPHOOK 1985 ROOT BIOMASS DATA (SITKA SPRUCE)
BLOCK S.BLOCK CO-ORDINATE LARGE ROOT FINE ROOT TOTAL ROOT
DRY WT (g) DRY VT (2) DRY VT (2)
1 1 ii6 7.97 5.L6 12.23


127 5.46 5.16 11.00


109 13.50 6.79 70.79
i 1 133 7.53 14.00 21.53
1 1 152 8.32 27.78 36.10
1 2 1813 13.78 11.68 25.46
1 2 2120 37.44 27.15 64.59
1 2 2126 18.28 17.54 35.82
1 2 19 28 1.97 10.18 12.15
1 2 20 28 9.01 15.16 24.17
2 1 134 8.80 7.57 16.37
2 1 1310 3.50 4.43 7.93
2 1 1211 7.32 8.09 15.41
2 1 104 5.39 12.56 17.95
2 1 152 3.17 10.20 13.37
2 2 25 23 34.59 23.69 58.28
2 2 20 21 45.13 16.38 61.51
2 7 19 24 7.23 7.28 14.51
2 2 1928 6.79 8.91 15.70
2 2 20 28 8.43 13.15 21.58
3 1 136 13.56 19.14 32.70
3 1 145 6.17 11.92 18.09
3 1 1411 18.78 20.21 38.99
3 1 143 5.43 14.35 19.78
3 1 113 2.80 7.39 10.19
3 2 2126 12.48 14.28 26.76
3 2 1726 12.29 8.37 20.66
3 2 20 25 8.80 16.40 25.20
3 2 19 28 8.59 10.83 19.42
3 2 20 28 8.00 14.23 22.23
4 1 98 13.23 3.95 17.18
4 1 89 25.24 8.14 33.38
4 1 7 10 13.65 6.18 19.83
4 1 153 4.74 9.44 14.18
4 1 104 15.80 15.75 31.55
4 2 1726 6.29 10.44 16.73
4 7 1922 15.45 15.02 30.47
4 2 1926 42.44 7.32 49.76
4 2 1827 8.45 6.10 14.55
4 2 20 27 9.71 8.37 18.08
5 1 78 13.94 16.87 30.81
5 1 127 36.02 16.98 53.00
5 1 148 8.22 15.34 23.56
5 1 104 9.59 13.18 22.77
5 A 75 2.86 7.96 10.84.
5 i 24 23 5.99 23.75 29.67
5 9 2225 11.19 3.27 14.46
5 .) 1621 21.25 8.42 29.67
5 2 23 26 6.31 5.27 11.58
5 2 20 26 20.00 8.02 28.02
6 1 7E 10.87 7.16 18.03
6 1 139 13.34 11.83 27.17
6 1 96 24.0 15.50 39.93
6 1 113 6.65 9.78 15.93
6 1 IL3
2172
9.85
2Ljc4,
9.32
10.91
19.17
35.'17
6 2 1916 2I.LE )2/9 43.97
6 2 21 77.99 9.91 37.90
5 2 IS2S


E.42 17.37
6 2 2197 185.37 16.63 35.00
7 1 147 22.01 7.52 29.53
7 1 1413 18.04 13.74 31.78
7 I 88 4.97 5.94 10.91
7 1 152 12.47 12.20 24.67
7 I 113 4.88 27.10 31.98
7 2 23 24 6.90 7.99 14.89
7 2 18 26 15.97 9.32 25.32
7 2 2124 34.57 7.38 41.95
7 2 17 28 11.95 11.01 22.96
7 2 20 27 16.06 66.87 82.93
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LIPHOOK
BLOCK
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
2
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3
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3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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1983 ROOT BIOMASS DATA
8 .3ICCKCO-ORDINATE
(NORWAYSPRUCE)
LARGE ROOT
DRY Yr (Q)
FINE ROOT
DRY1iT (L2)
TOTAL ROOT
DRY WT (Q)
1 7 ?Z. 1.09 5.03 6.12


6 21, 2.73 3.93 6.66
1 1126 7.00 6.E3


9 97 2.50 4 .75 1:42
1 13 28 9 .91 8.52 10.73
2 2310 2.73 1.56 4. 29
2 187 0.73 3.06 3.79
2 247 6.27 4.25 10.52
2 267 2.72 5.88 8.60
2 278 5.21 13.17 18.38
1 1227 3.13 4.39 7.52
1 1326 1.30 6.75 8.05
1 1322 2.64 8.91 11.55
1 .1529 3.91 97.22 31.13
1 527 2.53. 7.33 9.86
2 227 1.08 1.18 2.26
2 226 4 .04 10.74 14.78
2 229 5.98 5.37 11.35
2 193 5.67 4.95 10.62
2 203 7.54 5.86 13.40
1 1025 2.44 9.09 11.53
1 9 24 5.56 7.53 13.09
1 1427 2.36 6.92 9.28
1 1128 2 .07 10.31 12.38
1 15 29 4.32 16.53 20.85
2 ?I 6 15.26 8.45 23.71
2 205 6.08 7.78 13.86
2 247 2.81 5.05 7.86
2 278 5.99 10.48 16.47
2 267 5.72 3.43 9.15
1 14 27 15.12 5.64 20.76
1 8 23 2.21 4.87 7.08
1 12 23 3.20 5.93 9.13
1 1128 3.03 7.66 10.69
1 14 28 8.38 18.92 27.30
2 189 3.73 3.24 6.97
2 196 1.50 3.68 5.18
2 249 3.46 6.17 9.63
2 243 2.04 3.36 5.40
2 245 2.88 3.98 6.86
1 1126 2.87 2.45 5.32
1 12 27 1.26 4.97 6.23
1 6 23 4.59 5.72 10.31


14 28 2.69 3.49 6.18
1 9 28 3.32 5.58 8..90
9 738 7.32 5.05 12.37
/ 191 2 6.71 8.04 14.75
9 187 1.15 1.51 2.66
2 203 1.23 3.30 4.53
2 173 1.12 2.69 3.81
20
6 1 1318 1.51 3.23 4.74
6 1 8 23 2.37 2.63 5.05
6 1 1219 2.33 3.94 5.57
6 1 797
=.93 6.35 11.93
6 1 12 2.3 8.5= 13.77


6


135 =•04 3.78 9.39
6 2 194 3.05 5.39 13.9=


205 3.80 5.05 3.85
6 2 255 3.70 5.=3 9.13
6 2 933 1.28 2.78 4.06
7 1 9 24 4.62 15.37 19.99
7 1 9 22 11.41 21.78 33.19
7 1 13 20 2.38 8.79 11.17
7 1 10 28 8.32 19.60 27.92
7 1 1529 4.15 7.85 12.00
7 2 216 2.27 7.11 9.38
7 2 174 8.10 6.85 14.95
7 9 247 9.36 27.42 36.78
7 7 213 8.56 22.80 31.36
7 2 234 9.94 14.66 23.90
%I
1985 ROOT BIOMASS DATA
S.BLOCKCO-ORDINATE
(SCOTS PINE)
LARGE ROOT
DRY WT (2)
FINE RCOT
DRY 'WI(2)
TOTAL ROOT
DRY VT (g)
i 316 4.45 9 .41 6.861 613 ,,),-;
_._,_ 1.92 4.24


19 1; 9.74 4.55 7.29


q19 2.52


2.33


3fl. 2.95 4.59 6.84
2 1916 1.21 2.52 3.73
2 23 14 1.95 3.30 5.25
2 2316 1.62 3.02 4.64
2 2915 2.90 6.21 9.11
2 28 14 4.12 11.54 15.66
1 714 3.26 4.57 7.83
1 712 0.87 0.79 1.66
1 111.5 6.21 5.71 11.92
1 311 5.14 3.43 8.57
1 215 3.35 6.72 10.07
2 2812 2.44 3.74 6.18
2 9516 6.68 4.69 11.37
2 28 18 10.39 7.82 18.21
2 28 19 2.53 2.51 5.04
2 2916 0.83 1.89 2.72
1 615 9.41 17.39 26.80
1 4 19 0.70 0.81 1.51
1 913 3.65 5.82 9.47
1 310 3.65 4•44 8.09
1 9 15 1.07 2.57 3.64
2 9116 1.91 3.60 5.51
9 27 20 1.14 2.61 3.75
2 191.6 1.64 2.36 4.00
2 2915 2.90 6.05 8.95
2 2814 2.26 2.89 5.15
1 712 5.04 3.21 8.25
1 421 2.15 0.44 2.59
1 1015 0.77 2.48 3.25
1 312 1.87 1.69 3.56
1 216 2.54 2.74 5.28
2 2615 0.78 0.80 1.58
9 2813 1.55 0.46 2.01
9 2520 1.17 1.11 2.28
2 2818 1.34 0.78 2.12
2 2817 1.83 2.44 4.27
1 1114 5.71 2.99 8.70
1 516 1.55 3.04 4.59
1 512 0.64 1.08 1.72
1 312 4.01 3.09 7.10
1 319 2.31 3.76 6.07
9 2116 1.99 3.59 5.58
9 2514 0.52 2.50 3.02
2 2512 3.31 3.81 7.19
2 2812 0.73 1.89 2.62
2 2814 7.92 12.19 20.11
LIPHOOK
BLOCK
1
I
1
• 1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
9
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
l_11
1/1
UI
UI
22
6 1 611 5.12 4.35 9.47
6 1 316 1.21 "2.70 3.91
6 1 411 12.83 3.37 16.20
6 1 4 27 8.22 7.34 15.56
6 1 216 3.47 5.30 3.77
6 2 2316 1.51 1.05 2.59
6 2 ?412 4 .86 4.96



2514 8.17 4 .5) 1-1 .6S


251; 1.85 2.53 4.38
6 2 2916 2.56 1.81 4.37
7 1 615 7.06 7.71 14.77
7 1 613 3.94 5.82 9.76
7 1 916 1.68 3.49 5.17
7 1 310 2.31 2.92 5.23
7 1 3 21 12.15 3.94 16.09
7 2 20 17 2.59 5.65 8.24
7 2 24 15 9.06 8.19 17.25
7 2 1916 3.44 4.09 7.53
7 2 27 21 1.04 2.99 4.03
7 2 27 22 7.93 4.97 12.90
	APPENDIX2. Characterization of the mycorrhizal•typesfound on Sitka
spruce,Norwty suruceand Scots pine from whole root systems
harvestedfrom Liohookin October 1985.
1 SITFI.SPRETC7
TYPE A Slightly swollen short lateral roots of reddish brown
colourationand a grainedsurface texture with some emergent
hyphae. In squash and sectionalmaterialthere was little
evidenceof organizedsheath structure.
TYPE B Cenococcum- slightly thickened black mycorrhiza with
distinct black emergent hyphae. Sheath 150um thick,of
organized hyphae tending towards and pseudoparenchymatous
structure.
	
TYPE C Elongate swollen laterals which were somewhat flattened,
having a buff brown to grey colour and non-reflective,
felt-likesurfaceappearance. A loose weft of surfacehyphae
was present giving a silver appearance in patches and
aggregating into strands. The emergenthyphae have clamps.
The sheath was thick (300-400um) and consisted of highly
structured pseudoparenchyma of irregularly shaped hyphal
cells. The Hartig Net was extensive.
TYPED Elongatelateralswith distal swelling, never extendingback
to subtendingaxis. Surfacewas very smooth with no visible
emergent hyphae under the stereomicroscope.Colour was pale
creamy-yellow with a dull surface texture. The sheath
(200-300umthick) was a highly organizedpseudoparenchymatous
arrangement of cuboidaland slightly tessellated hyphal
cells. Fine reticulateemergenthyphae were presentand these
had clamp connections. The Hartig Net was extensivebut
difficultto see.
TYPE E Slightly swollen elongate lateralscovered in a mass of
hyaline surface hyphae giving a silvery appearance over
orange-brown sheath surface. This extensive extramatrical
hyphal outgrowthextended proximallyover the subtendingroot
axis and readily aggregated to produce stands in which
numeroussclerotiawere observed. The emergent hyphae were
reticulateand had clamp connections. The sheathwas of loose
structure(350-400umthick),of fairlyundifferentiatedhyphal
cells.
TYPE F Very swollen short-intermediatelength short roots with a
rufous brown colour and smooth (slightlyreflective)surface.
Sheath was very thick (300-400um) of very small rounded
pseudoparenchymatouscells tending to run around the root.
Numerous fine emergenthyphae, having clamp connections,were
evident in root squashpreparations.
TYPE G Elongate, slightly thickenedgrey-browncolouredmycorrhizas
(some appeared dead). Sheath thick (300-350um), pseudo-

parenchymatous with a looser outer layer consisting of
tessellated,cuboidal cells and less differentiatedelongate
hypha' cells. Some emergent hyphae were presentwhich have
clamp connections.
25
2 NORWAY SPRUCE
717E A Unt,ckene• shot.troots. Roct branchingwas oinnate
and t7-erewas 14ttlecolourdifferentiation betweenmain root
axs and lateralshort roots.
Little to no indicationof hyphae on root surface, and no
formation of sheath structure when preparedas a squashor
section.
TYPE B Short roots elongateand distinctlyswollento 1.5-2 times the
diameterof non-mycorrhizalroots. Swelling was principally
distal.Colour was pale orange to buff, becomingpinkish
under intense illumination.Surface was smooth with fine
wefts of emergenthyphae evident. Some of the surfacehyphae
had a hyalineappearance.
In a squashand section the sheathwas shown to be loosely
pseudoparenchymatous 150-200um thick with emergenthyphae
having obviousclamp connections. Sheath cells only partly
differentiated- Hartig Net extensiveand obvious.
TYPE C Very similar in appearanceto TYPE B but colour tending
towards buff-brown and having a very smooth and more
reflective sheath surface than B. Surface hyphae were
somewhathyalineand produced a few emergenthyphae which
bear clamp connections;these were short and terminal,with no
extensive ramification from root. Sheathwas of similar
thicknessto B, being 250-200um thick and appeared to be
constructed of hyphae runningaround the root rather than a
true pseudoparenchymatoustructure. A more organizedsheath
than B with an extensiveHartig Net.
TYPE D Cenococcum sop. Intenseblack sheath with thick emergent
black hyphae.
TYPE E Short roots distallyswollenwith a buff-orangebrown coloured
sheath. Emergent hyphae fairly prominent, tending
occasionally to producestrands. Often secondarilycolonized
by Cenococcum. Sheath ill structured, consistingof large
cells and reticulatehyphae with sparse clamp connections.
TYPE F Dense pinnate branchingwith elongate and thickened short
roots. Extensivecover of buff brown surfacehyphaewhich
extended proximally along main axis of root. Here, hyphae
were hyalineand loosely packed and readily develop into
strands. Clamp connectionspresent. Sheath,in section, was
a very loose surface arrangement of hyphae,becomingmore
organized beneath, fairly thick (200-300um) of somewhat
undifferentiated cells (not pseudoparenchymatous).Extensive
Hartig Net.
TYPE G Similarin appearanceto TYPE F but appearedto be less well
developed. Surfacehyphae buff-brownwith a covering of very
white hyphae which age to buff. Some development of strands
was evident. The emergent hyphae were reticulateand had
clamp connections.
TYPE E Pimnatelybranched,very rreatlythickened and more elongate
than 3 or C but 74th simil=- characteristics. SheatH colour
buff-orange with a iist4motloose weft of outer hymhaebeing
smooth with clan? connections. Surface had am almost
gelatinousampearance. Sheath was uniforn and thin (ca
1 25-150nm thick) heco-07gmseudocarenchymatoasibmtsonewhat
undifferentiated and fairly disorganized, with extensive
extramatricalhyphal extension. atensive.Hartig Net.
27
3 SCOTS NNE
TYPT A D'ohcomous to sii=htlymore tdan dichotomous brar.c.r4ngof
short root tips. Distally,slightlyeriara-edwith a cream to
rufous brown colour. Surface smoothwIth fe. ene_5=n:,
,As.s scuashorecaration_mcstof these.rcotsshowed presenceof- •
root hairs and no f=gal association,whereas others showeda
thin sheath of disorganized surface hyphae. with obvious
clamp connections. Hyphal extensionsfrom surfaceappearedtobe terminalrather than extensive(see Norway Spruce type C).
TYPE B Looselyto tightly coralloidmycorrhiza with short terminal
root segments. A distinctly swollen, pale cream-coloured
sheath was present, having a smooth surface with fine
emergent hyphae, giving it a slightly woolly appearance athighermagnification. The sheathwas pseudoparenchymatousand200-300umthick, with an outer layer of surface hyphae
tending to form loose aggregations around the root. The
emergent hyphae were reticulatein appearanceand had clamp
connections.
TYPE C Dichotomousto loosely coralloidrufous brown or paler form.
Thickening of the short root was slight with a somewhat
'beaded'appearance. There was little evidence of a fungal
sheath. As a root squashmanyroots showed little to no
fungalmaterialand a number of root hairs. Where funguswaspresenta thin sheath (100-150um) had formed,with regularly
arranged, though poorlydifferentiatedhyphal cells wrapping
around the root. Emergent hyphae were present and were
reticulatewith clamps.
TYPE D Elongately coralloidorange-orange/browncolouredmycorrhizas
with a smoothsurfacewhich sometimesappears scaly Emergenthyphae scarce. The thin sheath (200-250um) was a welldevelopedpseudoparenchymatousstructurewith an outer layer
of more diffusecells. Very fine emergenthyphae were present
which bore clamps. The Hartig Net was distinctlyvisible.
TYPE E
TYPE F'
A dichotomous(rarelymore) branching mycorrhiza with pale
orange-buffcolour.The sheathgave a distinct thickeningof
the root in the distal portion only.The sheath surface
appeared smooth but with short emergenthyphae visible. The
sheathwas thin (200um)and loose textured.
Elongatelycorolloidand swollen,more or less evenly,alonglength. Dense coveringof loose sheathhyphae of orange-brown
colourwith a pink-greysurfacemat of hyaline hyphae. These
emergenthyphae coalescedto form strandsand were presentnot
only on short roots, but extendback to proximal root axes.
These emergent hyphae bore clampsand were reticulate. The
sheathwas very thick (300-350um) with a very diffuseandloose structureof relativelyundifferentiatedhyphal cells.
TYPE G A closely dichotomous to coralloid mycorrhizal form with
short, terminalroot swellings. Sheath surfacewas pale buff
- hyalinewith a woolly appearance given to it by a mass of
extramatrical hyphae which aggregateinto strands (secondaryinvasionby Cenococcum was evident on a number of samples).
-0
777E ;
TYPE I
The sheathwas extremelythick (450-650um) of well organized
oseudccarenchymatoustissue.
Cenococcumsto.Distinctly unbranched tc dichotomousblack
mycor-imas w4th a shecth r" er-arg,.nt
hym^e.
A type.very-similar-toD, of looselycoralloidor dichotomous
mycorrhizaswhich were distinctlyswollen,brown, and with a
rufous tint. The surfacewas smoothand shiny. The thin
sheath (75-200um)was loose in constructionand of relatively
undifferentiatedhyphae.
APPENDIX3. Percentagecontributionof each mycorrhizaltype to the
populationon roots of individualtrees Harvestedfrom Liphook
Ln October 1985. .
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